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It ia now stated that the Directors ot

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

Why H Wdtt mmwy,
"You're not married, I believe, Mr.

Hunks?"
"No. I've been tolerably near It several

times, but somehow I never got there.
Something always happened to make me
miss It. Trier was hanuah Perkins ; lived
over here at Ilape's Corner. I was In love
with that girl, and would a married her.
Bnt one night, while X was ffDUig tae her
she and tier sister was In tbe irlor. and
after a bit ilsoimh went op stair A minute.

they remain for aboatan hour. This has
the effect of cleansing them, and they
are, washed clean with water and dried
with sawdust. They are then dipped
for about a second in nitrous acid,
washed carefully, dried in sawdust and
rubbed ; clean. U It is . said v; that .r iron
goods thus treated acquire a bright
surface, having a white glance, without

said he was thankful to God that Mr.
Moody had not been educated at Ox-

ford. ; He (Mr. Moody) had a wonder

ful power of getting at the hearts of
men; and while the common people
heard him glad iy, many persons of
high had been greatly ..struck
with ther marvelous simplicity of his
preaching. The Lord Chancelor ot

England had said to him: The sim-

plicity of that ' man's preaching, the
clear manner iu which he sets forth
salvation by Christ, is to me . the most
striking and delightful thing . I ever
knew in my life," , H is Lordship ex-

pressed tho opinion that Mr. Moody is
no fanatic or mere enthusiast. ,

undergoing any ot the usual polishing
operation. Pirn Ahntihl ha . lkeif- r bv1lier. Prewtntlv siie came- - to, aud Jookbnx

BtTENA Yxsta, Ang. 311875.
. Aubaht ILegxstzb: --To-day the

hop harvest opens with, its usual prom-
ising prospect, and as w think this
species of produce has uot received the
attention due to its financial worth, we
propose to notice some ofthe' facts re-

lative to the first suooessful hop-yar- d in
the State of Oregon.

UOP8, - . j

Tlie fact that the hop is a valuable
article for trade! Leeds 110 investigation;
but whether or not Oregon; soil and
climate were adapted to its propagation
was not certain, until one Mr. Wm.
Wells, of this vicinity concluded to try
the experiment, aiid at once secured
roots enough, of the best variety, to
plant five acres, which proved snccess.
ful enough io two Tears' growth to
warrant an additional five acres. ' Oh
account of - limited mea;m, Mr. Wells
advanced or increased his hop acreage
ouly as rapidly as the proceeds of a
small farm would sustaiu himself and
family and keep np. tho. necessary ex

EX4LTB XOTXS.

Continued excitement is disease. ', .

7 If a man is not : consumptive, and is

plainly told so, such a ' burden . is some-

times taken from bis mind that a new
life is iufused- - into him; he rises above
the depressions which were crushing
him into the-grave- ,. throws pff, disease,
act goes forth in a few days a now

being and a well man. '

Heatrareifies all noxious gases and
odors, and sends them to. the clouds;
these are most pernicious at sunrise ami

Sunset; hence building fires In the family
sittingroom at those hours, will, other
things being' equal, exempt families
from epidemics, chills and fevers, and
perhaps oven cholera itself. " I

Bearing about in one's heart tho
sweet memories of a mother's care, and
affection and fidelity, often has a resist-

less power for many a year after that
dear mother has found Iter restiug-p'ac-e

iu heaven to restrain tlie wayward and
the 'iinsettlod from - rushing into . the
ways of wicked and atandoned men. '

,

' Sickness is sometimes imaginary, but
in sudi cases it does 110 good to deride
or to scold; so it ' is sometimes with
what is called, nervousness it is useless
to make light of it; the feeling of suffer-

ing is the same as if it were real. In
such cases sympathy is oftentimes a
more efficient remedy thau derision or
impatient epithet.- - "Bear ye one an

I slipped behind the floor w&en 1 nearo tier
cocnluir back so' she'd think- - I'd imm and
then t was sroiiur to Juinn out, and sarprhw

. 1 ,t. .t ... lisurer : ; . 'i,rtfr-i- ,

rSo lies gone, b lie? , Thanki i;ooaaar
for that! 1 don't know .what he comes
fooiln ' around here for any way. I'd as '. .

soon marry a graven krmge as him."
At first I thooght I'd stay benind fbe

door, the sitnntiou was o etnibrraMSne.
but I coiicloded it wa best to ss: so I catne '

put and said good evenhis and quit.
1 liHt gin nover Kve iie. 1 miow.
BiHit was diTerrnt with Mstry larrott.

She accvptud me. and wlieit I wit to see
tbe old mu about lb as ooo am I'd try 40
intnKluce the subject he'd instantly beci
to talk about politics." After a --while JTtl

try it again, ami lie'd switch ofTon the price
of grain or the bet way to core gfsnderw la
hordes. I'd let trim talk and when he'd!
get through I'd Jam In a rentartt ao's to
lead up to tlie matter, but he'd let on lie
didn't hear me. and .iusLt ou gtvlix me
lib views 011 woman's righU and temper-
ance, ami such quethHis.

Ptnidty t got innd, and bolted It right
out tliat I . wautrd toinarry Amgtuer,
and then be stood up and shook his fJtt fin-
der and observed '" " ' 'lny itose, ;--

"I'll see you hung first.
- "H ild aho t!mt ifhe cangbt me co mtug
around t tiers - agidn he'd blow.me apvra :

with a shot gnu.', t thot old parrou i d a
prejiimce against me. So I staid awiy."But the next time I had belter luck. It
was the W kkier Mites tihe sakl siie loved
me. We liad all the . airaHgmeiit- - rand
for the wedding SimI we went 10 45lwoh t
get married. At tlie door she stopped and '

said that slie'd tnrneil the mattea carefullyover iu her mind, and although she was
witling to be a sister to me. site I tad deter-
mined never to marry any man thMthadit '

a Roman nose. Then we wetit home, Ji
Komaii'nose. mind yon I Sacrilicwi nt nutl
broke her soteimr vows, because I haihi'ta .

Roman nose ! Jni a If a mans' nose lm
anything to do with the emotion ofan efTce-- 1
ioo.it h heart. I'd mat ry a won tan wiJi

patent-- ' lentlier 1100 that had to be fcfowt "

with n liydraulic jack, ifI really tovettlier.
"However, afterward wlien I got engagedto Sally Bonus, I waseut orr. Tor she and

I got along first rate until a few days' bo-fo- re

the Wedding when t happened to mira-
tion that" I wo fond of. tonstcd eftcese liul
onions. Thnt seeiued ta dlgn( tier some- - 1

how, jr r lee wrote me a note next day say-
ing that no man with a noble oul could
want to filf hi stomach with sneh trash cd

Cheese and onion, and cMierURMS- -
ly she wauled to back out. Wlien I called'
to see her and announce that her love wa
more to me than any pre;ratim of cheew
aud onioii, her brother sicked the dog oir
me, and I had to get overtlte fence .lulden-l- y.

She iiiarrlfd a man who
kpt a brick-ya- d. aup they e had twins' '

twice. .

"1 never seemed to have any luek court ---

jf-R- . The, last shy I made. was round ?

Tlioinsoii'. I appt-arei- l to get along; prefr-- .'

ty well with Maria, but every nlghi when
1 caueu iney wanreu me to Help trie hired
man carry tlie piano im or down stairs.
It u'd to take tlie whole evening, and then
I waa so tired that I wanted to go liotue to
bed. I wrestled with th-i- t piano 011 "the
stair, I think about fifteen times, till at
Iat it struck me ns curiout tile hckli-ne- - oC

Thompson's about that musieal instnl
mi-n- r. I beipm to have toot:fe
night wlien we had tho machine up as tar'
as tlie first lauding. Hud-- wa pretty nenlf "
deail, I dropped my end. and went flown to'- -

lie parlor 10 ;isk what in thunder thev meant ....
by bu-tli- tlie piano about. The first,
thing I saw wa a voting fellow 'with spec--
taeles aud weak eye, sitting on the sot:
with hU arm around Maria. Wlien tUey
saw me tliey laughed. Tlien I gT' mmt
and said I wanted an explanation, and the
fellow in spec picked up the tmker and
ortlered me to leave, iie had been hi titeru
enjoying liimelf every ufghc while I was
exeivising with tliat pi;mo. 1'hey wer .
m:irriea in Jnne- - : ' . jr s "

I never trnteieunuy woman since. I
do' eer get a fair sfmw; - I'm still a l

bachelor.
Koiurb isn't it t But luck's aznmH rses

These women nre so queer I ikni't mk r
stand them, lint what ..uzsle. nm I,how
old Brigliam YHiug ever ro-- d in forty of
eui. lliere mut ne soineliuuz gorseon ?.

about that m ui. lie's got the knack of It,
But it beat me." -

A Ml" llanke ot AitentVirtV.O.lWs'' f

"tagriiiidiiimhr all living.
KKPtittlCV PtlFOIUI.

First Thai tlie l; irtihlkau of Qn-m-n:

declare ona.ti Vihii- to the' liU- -
solubte UniHi of Slates; Miven-ignt- ot the
Federal Government iu the function ' sw I

signed it by llie const itutioti, rights of tlie- - -

omiraauuc.'iiiiii.t ix nil ue7 UC(urt 'ine 4
law. , . i ..-.-; ii. i-.- a i. , r

Sei-on- Thar we npnmve of the Drescnt -

Republican NaTfo'iml AdudniitratTou. niu,.
especially the effort to prevent a,it pmift' 'x

fraud and export pttst vtoajtoiiK, and to
guard agabtrt their oecurVnee in tin future.

Third .That we endorse tlie policy of
adjusting dUHcultie bet wee-- j hi tuul , for,
elgu nations by arbltratiou instead r wK

Fourth 'I'hat the " Reptibleau wrty ef .'

Oregon opoe a thinl FreskleutkU terra.
and lietieve tlmt President Grant's letter to"
Ge11er.il White fairly, reinovea lbat isu
from politic.

Fifth That gold and silver are the onlyreliable legal tender, mid-- a Currencywith coin.. liHihItliereftre be
gradually iittameO. h1 we are In prvftr f,

lb Bank of California Lave,, perfected
plana whereby every creditor ot the
bank will be paid in all, and the Inetiuu
tkn will be stronger than ever. : D. O.
lUlls says that the late President used be
tweeo 3,000,000 and 4,000,000, of
the bank resource, without the knowl-edg-e

o the Directors, and was the
cause ot the failure of the bank. The
money thus used by Mr. Ralston still
remains unpaid. Had , Mr. Ralston
have lived this might have been set
down as a defalcation There was also
an over issue of stockj which Las been

provided for. . -

The Times, in its financial column,
says the firmness in - tho money market

continued, and of business done at
market rates a large proportion of the
bills were negotiated at a higher figure.
Corn steady. Deliveries ot English
wheat and .foreign wlieat continue
heavy. Provincial markets ' mostly
firm, with occasional advance in prices
on last .week. ' The Hungarian wheat
crop is said to be a disappointment, but
owing to the late-harves- there may be
some of the crop . available for export.
There is littlo further news regarding
foreign crops. Wincing Lane markets
are without change frwin the dullness ot

many weeks. The sugar market con-

tinues depressed and prices are tending
downward.

Oli, she was an A 1 Couneaut belle,
oi the "very first water," or more; and
she married a regu'ar fincbaired '.'swell '
who clerked in a dry-goo- store. ..And
he clerked, and ho clerked, till at last
ho fell into troub'e with' some of the

money; and they went out West, in a

way, folks tell,v not particularly funny.
And after a time the belle came home,
the old folks for to see; and the neigh-
bors asked, when they found she'd come,
what her husband's biz. might be. "Oh,
ho is a laUroad man now, she sajd
"Assistant Conductor,' said she; but
some one asked, as he shook his head,
what the dickens that might be. And
then with that high old "style" of hers,
she answered the interrogation: . "He
assists in slacking tho speed of the cars
when the train approaches a station."

C. L. Clongh is the groom on which
the La Crosse (Wis.), Leader rcceutly
told the story ot his being at lus own
request assigned to . one room and his
new-ma- de bride to another. ; CloogU
now denies the libel over his own signa
ture in a card published in the Chat--

field Minn.), Democrat. He says he
and bis wife occupied room No. 12, and
would have slept well but for the bed
bugs, . ;.

' Gov. Davis, ot Minnesota, has appoin
ted J. C Wise, of that place, Warren
Smith, ot Graham Lake; and Charles
G. Whitney, of St. Paul, to investigate
the grasshopper business their origin,
incursion into the State, manner ot egg
deposit, best means of destruction, etc
They are to report by October 1st, that
the result of their investigatioa may be
laid before the next legislature for con
sideration.- -

. A scliool teacher, in Washuigton
county, we arc informed, lately beat two
little children t Mr. Jo Brugger nn--
mercifuliy with ar; oak ruler, braising
them' till the :

parts where tho blows
were inflicted were, black for days after.
ward-MTh- e "wrong for which the inhu
man punishment was -- administered, is
said to have been merely the.mispro-
nunciation of a word iu their lesson. If
the truth is as represented, the fellow
should be prosecuted to the end of the
law, and then exposed throughout the
country, as a . protection to other chu
x3ren agauist similar brutality." , ... .

: The NewYord Iferaid remarks that
"what with the defeat of Allen and

Carey in Ohio, which ' begins to seem

tlie inflationists beein to see iJaxlight.'
They will ' presently, "discover '.that
thouah pretty much everybody

' wants
more money the - American people are

not such a set of idiots as to think Uiey
can get .'rich by picking each .other's
iwteti ir (ftnLnr on' a career ofunparal
leled prosperity' by trading jackknives.

Cutt&ln: Bogrdui, .lhe ; champion

pig son shooter has returned from his

thur of England. . He advocates, the
abolition of boundaries, and the snbstir
ution in their place of a limit 01 time

within which : to take the bird.. This;
ik savs. will ecre the best guocees to

the best hot, whereas he considers the
boundary plan maKPS ahoctjr'; largesy
a game cf chanco ana not ct skiu.

. ': -

A petition for tho pardon cf Ddward
S., Stokes, who killed James Fisk; was
P"ffinad to the Governor of New
York on the 4tb ---: ; i : " -

Dr. XLilaibold has beet nkased from
4 erwyinransa icsaue tjj! and
rrr;-cs- to SBeiiea salt tor dam--

3 s --;t .tlia lufylaia.. - .

r

:H,am.-".vi.- T '' W nt - .. viuwt m ue ao
i.-o- rai champion tSioolist on Cher.

,rr-yi.- a .1 taci ,lss iUuM
nil 'n .t. . - i

j " vuv wing. ...
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. Iv. ojf YAMHILL.

John N. Edwards, one of the
editors of. the St. Louis Zimes, and
Cokt EnKM-- y & , - editor of the
JZomhig. JcHunaL, fought a duel with
navy revolvers, twenty, pace distance,
oa.Ui 4th i instant, n Both, sot la line
soots, bat too bigh. - Edwards demand
ed another, shot, but under ' the agree-
ment it could not be had unless both is

demsuded it, rind as : Col. Forbes eon- -'

sidered he had given- - all the satisfaction
reqarcd, he dec lined to shoot or be-- , shot
asgain,r and the matter Ware-settled-

The doel vok 'place at . a point five
cnifes fconh of Rock ford, Illinois. : ' '

' r.'-- . . w . .

Hoorlando. llurnasoneftbe Dalles,
lied at bis residence in that city on

Wednesday morning last, aged ! years.
lie was a printer by trade, and worked
for li, ofSalem, on the Territorial
laws, as late, as 1851., He has several
times been a member ot the. Legislature,
representing Yamhill county. iu l&G2,
sma a. towards . representing . .Wasco

conntyv IJia last term of service in tho
Lepisla.tnre . was in 1870 . for some
years, before. bis death Judge Iluraason

' practiced law . successfully. A few

mouths ago he was taken with Bright's
disease of the kidneys, which ended in
Ins death.

Lafayette Lane, although repeatedly
asked, has railed, up to this time, to a --

ewer yea' or'ray when the question was
Asked him, are you in favor of a divis
ion of the school funds? The Demo-

cratic praty of Oregon hi State Conven-

tion refused to put itself on record as
opposed to the division of the School
--funds, f while the Republican party
plainly places itself on record as firmly
opposed 'to any soch division. The
Democratic party' has tried to dodge
the hsne, hoping thereby to eorrall the
entire. Roman Catholic vote, and at the
came time secure a full Protestant vote.
An announcement that the Democratic

party w opposed to a division of the
cchoel 'funds, would be a loss of the
Catholic 'support in this Stater while

--the opposite would bo to lose the son
Catholic vote. This beinj the case, the
Deraooratio Convention ignored the is--su-

e,

not faring to put itself apoa the
Tccord, Jeaviug politicians to assert that
tither was the policy; ot the party, as
iroamstauces , and inclination suited. "

It might be politic in one section of the
country to swear that .the "Democratic
party - Was sternly opposed to' a division
of the leohool funds,: while in another
scctiop a? direct 'y opposite policy most
be pursued, or a large "vote would be
lost to the party candidate. This being
the case Mr. Lane will hardly dare put
bimself on record as opposed or in favor
of each division. " -

Quits a largo appropriation was so- -

cured at the hands of tho last Congress
for tho improvement of the Willamette
n er. So ' far this appropriation has
not been made available, and the delay
in letting contracts for such improve

'
ments has been changed upon- -

r
Gen.

:.3Iiohler. ' Thi?,' we' b2lieve, from all
the information obtained by ns, is unjust.
Gen. MicLler has no power to award
coDtraeta.. .His duty is to hare the nec-

essary surveys and estimates ' made for
the work necssary to be done, advertise
for bids for such work, then forward
tho bids received to Washington, whore
they ard. approved pr, .diFapproyed as
the case may be, .and returned to Gen.
Juichlor W o arc led to behave teat Uen
Michler has deno his part - ofthe work
faithfully Jqt tfltere so roucli red-ta- pe

has got to be gone, tlirortgh with, great
and sometimes unnecefsary delays are
occaEioiied. And although the. General
has acted with promptness: ia the pften--

ies, and bids for work were forwarded
to Washington, in good time, no con-
tracts for work on lle Willamette had
been awarded until, thia, cftcek tljwhole Bummer ban , beeu Ukeu up bythe rej tsri business.. The contracUtor bm,3-p- wIp3aos and blasting cat

- lockiaO.n Ut .WUUeiatto; has at
..: last bee--- i: I .work Wlmrrj...
:'j menceof i 7, i;

- n VTedetday ,or the con.
tries t: i ,t. ti.e ground. : We are as.
sure 1 tLt wotkwill be commenced ia

, n:?, r.' La ttorpAMn be .liiade
aviLi&I . II ? cstractoraare prepar--

del cf
ill r ' -

1 U

ik rz:,. . z.:X TcA i.rLL&l- - cf
thirst
two El! -

i 1 l!a vG.Is 'river, a the
1 1"t.

i

;2a tv'.verjr
,.t

1

any one using the nitrous acid not to
inhale its fumesT", Boden says that the
action of the sulphuric acid is increased

by the addition of a little carbolic acid;
but it is difficult to see what effect this
can . have, aiid " it , may. be Very , well j

I
aispeusua wun.

. Tbo Mercury will be, issued tdai'y in
a week or two, or as the announcement
has it, within the next ten days. ' It is
intended to be a permanent insti ution
of Salem.. Well, brother. Bristow, "we

fear you will find the experiment all
labor and no profit. However experi-
ence is a big thing. s Whia ui.m 4 . i

" All the candidates for Congress were
to have met at . Jacksonville in debate
last Wednesday.

Tliens are 202 acres In hops In ' Lane
comity. .

The comingKtute fair will bo tho larcerf
ever held iu Oregon weather peruiiuiiig.

Wm. Allison nnd AmHiida Center were
adjudged insane in Jackson county last
week. , .j-- .:.,, ;.

Valentine, a two-ye-ar old son of J. ii".
Clark, was drowned in John Day's rirer on
the 23d ot lust month., . ;( ,r- - ..."

J. Q. A. Brown ftred liis pUul nt a
man named Eoherts. lit EiiScne
because Robert pulled the tni! of Brown's
mule. y'i l

, A - ''dog cae'" In a justiee's court nt
Jaekaoiiville. l;it week. est the, plaintiff
$134 and all nitorney fee, and then he did
not get hit. dog.-

Saturdny. the 23fh nit.; Rev. .Mr. Fra-zle- .r

and Rev. 31. A. Willi.-nn- s organizeda Prihyreriiiii chun-- at Ashland. They
iinve 22 or 23 meiuher.' "

. The town of Stay ton in Marlon comity i
rap$ily iiitiiroviiig. having el mir. fitrnUnre.
door, and sah. niul otlier factories iu op-
eration ; :t new flooring mill will be ready
to run next week, and otlier jmporbtnt itii
proveinent an progreiug. :

In speaking of tlie late burning of Cra
mill, and the attempt to rob. the

county treasury at that plai-e-
. the Covrtsr

says: "Tlie linger f supiehn poll its
very directly to tlie guilty party, biri. there
is not sufficient evidence to justify his being
arrested.

The Lafayette Courier of last Week says
'The Uuity sehool-hon- ei flver miles east

of Lafayette, was burned last Sunday moili
ng. Unr informant iwsseu by the house

about 2 o'clock at night, and evervthiiiz
wa all right. Somebody iu this counCv
evidently needs hanging.',

The fickle gnddt-- w h smiled benigiiant- -
and conriiuiou-- 1 v uikmi :t lenidle siKii t of

ureka (Xev.) fiir the "last tlneeor four.
weeks, during which time site has won from

sifig'n ram uanR over fl.uuu. ; lie H
blooled." tlie Sentinel of Ilia t town v?,
tid play the li.nit evrv clatter, and. win

ning or losing, invariably maintains the
same Immobility ot comiteiiaiiee.

: A "Vitrnl Tttspra.
A few days eo young Gurlcv. whose

fhther lives on Crovhnm - street organized a
thestrk-a- l company aud purchase! the dime
novel play of -- Hamlet." : The company
omMlsted of three boy nd a" hostler, trvi
Mr. Gnrley's hireti girl was to Iks tlie gitotif the troupe could guarantee her fllty vents
per nigns. .,. , .

Young Gnrley suddenly bloomed out a a
professional, and when hi mother "a-ke- l

him to bring in some wood lie replied:
''i'liough I niu petmilosa thou canst not

(h g-i-
de me !"

. you trot out arter tuat woocu or 111
have, your father to trounce you !" site ex
claimed, r j''-':--

"Tlie tyrant wlio lays hia hand upon ine
shall die!" replied the boy, but lie got
tlie wood:: .'.'::-- : ';- - - ..;

Wiien sent to tbe grocers, be exclaimed
most indignantly . t . . .. .

I go most noble dncheM." lie iUu ns
he took op the basket. ."twit my good sworu
sbll some dav avenire these lusult-- "
. tile knew mat l tie grocer tavoreu tneatn-ca- l.

and when lie got tlie re he said : : .

" Art thoo provnletl with a store or ttuit
vegetble knwvn as tlie 'tater, most excel
lent ouKe?"

Vrl tat In thunder do you want!" . growl
ed th groeer a tie elean-ie- the eheese
knife on a piece ofnaner.

'Thy plebeian mind Is dull of compre--
liensle.ii IV:. answvrei vJoriey '

Dout try to get oft any of--yo- non
sense on me. or I'll crack your empty pate
111 a mimite." roared tlie grocer, anu
"Hamlet":-"ha- to come down trom hi
hie-- horse and nk fr a beck of lnHatoe.

What made vou so long?" aked his
Vnotlwr as he returned. '

"Thy grave shall be dug In the cypres
rlalel" , iie iiaturhtilv aiiswerwl: -

When hi father cante homenx noon Mr.
Gnrley tM him shelielieved the" boy wa-- f

era ay, aud related wliat lind occtirred.
I see what ails him." r mneil the tather;

thl explains why ' tie bangs, around
Johnson's tani so much.".

At the dinner table young GnrTev spoke
of hi f ifher a the Illntrim cuiit.M Hixl
when his mother Asked him If he would
have soMie butter gravy, he nnswervl ;

"Tin nprietlti' of a warrior cannot be
satined with snvh nonsense."

V hen the men I wa ver. Ms father went
out t hi favorite shade tree, cut a snront.
nnd the boy" tvnafced to stej out Intrt the
woothl ami see If the pen rock a fro
zen tip. : iic foniiu the old ma there, and
lie- - snMj. .;;v'-.f 1W..T); ZZ::: sf::j

"Why most noble lord I had supposedttMe far away !" ,.r-;- ,- .t--r
. "I m not so r far away but 5 what I'm

going to make yon skip." growled the fa-

ther, teach you to fool around . with
ten cent ! Come up here.1-- s 'vi

for about live mlimte the woodhedwas ihk or tiaifciug feet flying arm aiirt
moving oooitis, mid then the old man tooka rest and iuotiired ts. ,tsr-.-Ct ii- ,'.Xt--x-

. 'There,your highnesiv'dost thou i want
more?". ,:iahi--.iv.-.i -any ;,, ;

' 'Oil!; no dad--, hot :, a darned bit !"wilcd the young : , manager, and while
the father started for down town. 'tie. went
in and sorrowfully informed the hired girtthat, he must cancel her engagement until
the fall season. . - ...

Tlie Sc'oool ot Art Needlework has
has now the patronage ot Queen Victoria,
and is consequently known as royal.Pi In cess Christian is the president, and re-
cently read an address In Inaugurating the
opening of the new room in- - Albert Hail.

Onlda lives In elegant style In Florence
She has a handsome oirrif go, ami ofc-or- r

she li bairmric enough to Teepn tiger.

a xxsspca r ians.
The, Wer tern papers record a rather

roraatic suicide of recent occurrence in
Kansas City. Tlie victim of his own
rashness was Algernon C. Merwin, one
ot the four "fast" Englishmen vvho last
Wi.iter rented the old Denver .Theater
aud engaged a full" variety troupe from

Chicago' to open it in grand style. The
young "lords" looked upon their enter-

prise through golden spectacles, .1 hey
not only invested all tliey had, pawned
their wardrobes, jewelry and : hunting
equipage, but they ran. into debt and
anticipated their quarterly allowance.
Their theatrical speculation proved
disastrous. Their creditors .wrote to
Engand to their references, and then
came the trouble. The aristocratic
relations of tlie romantic young men paid
their debts, disowned the culprits, and
cut off their quarterly allowance. .Tlie
result was tour fast young meu thrown
upon "the town" iu Denver. Merwin
cleared out and went to Kanras City,
where he secured an engagement at tlie
Olympic Varieties, but made a fadure.
He next turned up under an assumed
name in the kitchen of the Lindcll
Hotel. He could speak five languages,
and had he possessed a small modicum
of cheek he might have won his way to

any position. But he appeared to be

helpless as a child, and, when the
Lindell Hotel closed, teemed to be
cast adrift, unable to help himself.
When he went to Colorado, one year
ago, he had 1,500 in his pocket, and
tad a quarter. y income of 300. When

this was cut off he was bankrupt and
iu debt, aiid seemed to have lost all de
sire to help or save himself. The other
evening he slipiwd out of the hotel and
disappeared iu the Missouri river. Two
negroes gave the a arm, but it was too-

late to rescue or even save tho body of
tho suicide.

SX IEXTIFH' M'HAPS.

A writer iu the English Jtfeeuinic
says tliat it freshly-pr- e ared chorido of
lime be thrown into a .dilute acid, in
the dark, distinct greeuish-whii- e phos.
phorescent fumes are seen to rise from
the vessel, while the temperature of tlie
mixture rises sensibly. The pliosphor--

escent appearance last only two or three
seconds. The nature ot the , acid does
not seem to have much influence 011 the
result. . .

-- .

Cadjgan Morgan,in 1785 was the
first ; ex crimeiiter who prod need

t tlie
electrical light in the interior of solid
bodies. He inserted two wires in wood
and caused the spark to ass between
them. The wood was illuminated withr.

blood-re- d or with yellov light' aocordr

ii.g as the depth at which the spark was
produced was greater or less. . ilany of

our readers have doubtless seen an egg
or a series of egg lighted up by being
placed 111 tlie tine ot discharge ot. a
Leyden jar. An ivory ball, an orange,
or an apple may be illuminated, in a
similar way According to Tyudall, a
lemon is especially suited to. this ex

periment, "Hashing forth at every spark.
as a spheroid of brilliant golden light."
The wires used for the discharge should
In brought wiihiu about half au inch
ot each other inside the lemon. '

There are persons sanguuie ' enouch
ot the near approach or tho era or uni
versal peace to hail the introtiuction of
electricity into tho 'domain of artillery
practice as 0110 of tho heralding signs of
the Millenium: The simultaneous dis

charge of four - oK Kmpp's guns by

electricity, the' balls all hitting the
same mark, has been fbund'by related
experiments to bring a force to, bear up-

on' the object , of attack sufficient to
break through tho heaviest iron armor
in which ships ot war . are ever clad
This fact will result,' according to the
arguments of the enthusiasts, 1 in doing
away with iron ships t aud, introducing
wooden ones again into naval war-far- e.

Tlie withdrawal of iron .ships from
service will render the immensely heavy
and destructive guns now manufactured
in Enrope-quit- e useless, and cause their
ultimate disappearance also. ,

"

r ,
A Bavarian journal ,u contains

method' of brightening ir: n, recora
mended by Boden. The articles - to bo
brightened are, when taken from tlia
forge or the rolls, in the case of sue
articles as plated wire, etc., placed iu
dilute sulphnrip acid (1 to 20). where

penses. . f ;?-
- - '

.Tlie new production soon drove him
to the necessity of learning the art of
gathering, curing and baling in a
marketable shape, which involved some

nice points in the business, and required
tlie best information obtainable, partic-
ularly for a novice. " Bnt it only ro--

quires a little energy, and perseverance
to overcome all obstacles in the way
of success in Willamette soil ad
climate. So the necee-ar-y infbnnatiou
was obtained so correctly, that hot a
singlo failure has occurred during eight

ears cultivation.
PROFITA CLKK ESS OF TOE CROP.

With regard 'to tlie profits of this
branch ofagriculture, we have carefully
interviewed Mr. Wells, and are pre
pared to give the following figures as
the result, ot eight years experience:
The second year's crops was equal to

,000 pounds, or lialfa ciop, per acre.
Since then, for five successive years,

,000 pounds per acre, in round ' num

bers, has been gathered from tlie same

plants., --The present harvest is, greater
thau any 3-- gathered. Tho expense
of running the yard amounts to a little
less than $100 per acre, allowing $2
per day for all labor performed. A

Tho sales tor the past six years have
averaged 35o per pound, leaving the
handsome profit of $60) per acre, olear
ot all expense.

Jdany otiers, latterly, are engaging
in the business in ; the vicinity, with
favorable prospects. There are now,
teres bouts, some two hundred acres or

more growing the bop.
The hop fields Itavo a beautiful ap--

pearanco, while the business is certainly
very lucrative. Iu tlie first place, tliey
are planted in parallel rows,eitlier way
eight feet apart. Poles, eighteen feet

org, are set upright near each plant,' to
bear up tlie Arine. Ab at the middle
ot June the. vines reach the top ot the
poles and begin to cast out their run
ners, which soon reach across the entire
space and twine together in mutual sup
port. The liarvest begins about, tho
first of September, at which time ; there
has grown a complete network of vines
from the pole tops, shading

' the whole
surface of tho field, like a great Banyan
tree. On the polos and nnderneath the
green fuliage hang the clusters otyel'ow
vintage, waiting tlie hand ot the pickers

Tlie labor of gathering or picking tliO

hop so far has been performed by ythe
aborigines, and requires about twenty
days, with thirty r hands to ten acres.
Twenty-fou- r woman do the work, l and
six lords of the forest see that: the work
is done in good order and ,ime, and
treasure the : money. 5 This, 'you see,
is boxiness. .

? V1 ti j ....

- - I
, rouncAL.

ju6t,here we will remark that the
pioneer hop man, "Mr. Wells, is, to say
the least, semi-consiste- nt in his political
proclivities. Mcii's characters are mold.
ed largely by the smiles and frowns of
fortune, and ..their political action

'almost entirely by ; tlieir monetary
interests--s- o the pioneer, hop. grower,
Mr. W., cannot reasonably support a,
woman's snffrage policy, .but . lie , will
not support i-ar-e lAiie tor Congress,

".; r.m.h.
It is reported that an English steam-

er has succeeded in landing at Matrico
a' large cargo of war material for the

Carlists, including tour pieces ofartil

fcryi 50,000 rifles and 100 cases of cart- -

A disease similar to Ue epizootic lias

broke oat among the cattle near Avon,
N, Y.. forty dying . w'tthiu two weeks;
and twelve more 00 the otb.

At a eonventiob ot masters," of II.
f ColcWlta coahty, held at Ranief, E.,

w . Conyers was ' elected as representa
tive to Oregon State Grange,
vs-?.-i- i .1 ifca.l M I. . t" '

John C. ninebjsaan has been appoint
3 general aaperiatendsrit cf the W. V

LtSTT&ph. Co.. ia of Geo, II
I Avjumtora deceased,- - .,.).- -

other's burdens' is a mural medica-mentu- m

of great efficacy.
However healthy a man may be,

anxietv for bread will soon
undermine the strongest constitution;
hence the French returns officially an-

nounce- that the well-to-d- o average
eleven years longer lite than those who
ive by their daily labor. If a man is

healthy and well-to-d- o, and is not busy
in his calling he will seldom fail to
become dyspeptic, intemperate or rest
less, and die prematurely. i

Habits of regularity, temperance,
cleanliness and exercise become a second
nature in the course of years; their
performance a pleasure, their infraction
a discomfort; while the nse of beverage
of ale, beer, cordials, cider and other
drinks containing alcohol; or the em

ployment of tobacco iu chewing, smok

ing or snuffing, and tlie over-indu'gen-

of thi propensities, becomes a slavery,
an ircn despotism,

' which io ' the end
1chases the . heart, nndcrmines the
health and destroys lite, making a
miserab'o wreck of oul, body and estate
together.

UEUfilOll SOTXS.

Since the debate in tho Italian Parlia
ment, in which the Government was ac-

cused of laxity in enforcing tlie law's con
cerning the Church, a circular has been
issued to the Procurators-Gener- al stat
ing that all Bishops who have not ap-

plied for and received the royal exequa
tur will be removed from their sees. It
is stated that ,

in consequence of this
order the Archbishop of Palermo has
been intoi mod that be must leave his
episcopal residence. .w

The General Synod of the Evangel.
ical Lutheran Church iu the United
States, which recently met at Baltimore,
declined the proposition of tlie General
Council for a Colloquiam by a vote of
66 to SO. Tlie Synod, however, re-

newed the offer it made two years ago
for an oxchange ot delegates. The
General. Synod and the Synod ical Con- -
ference having both declined to take part
iu calling the Colloquium, . it will be
composed of Lutherans attached to the
North Carolina Synod, the . General
Synod South and the General Council.

During the recent yearly , meeting of
the English Society of Friends in Lon
don one of tlie-mo- st striking usages of
the Society was abolished, : namely, the
compulsory support of the p ref mem
bers by the Society. Practically; the
rnlo has been fbtnid to prevent the in--
creasa of . membership., ' John : Bright,
M. Pn took an active part: in proenr.
ing the cliaiige. 'TliO' statistics of the
Sobiety- - in England are . as follows:

Regular membern, against 14r
080 last year; ; attendants on worship,
not members 1,767, an increase ot 517
.The Unitarians of Great Britain

celebrated the. third week in May, . the
fiftieth anniversary of the "British and
Foreign Unitarian Association. vThe
occasion was marked by an nnosnal dis

play of enthusiasm. It was reported
that 28,000 copies ot Chanuing'a 'works
has been circulated in the. United
Kirsgdom. ' Since January . last 3,495
ministers' of Evangelical v hurches . had
been presented with copies. A hundred

Ujtores had been delivered throughout
the country in behalf ot Unitarian
principles; some thousands ot tracts in

tho Welsh language had been circulated
in Wales! " 'Satirfiction ' was expressed
witli the excision of the "Damnation
clause" from the.Athanasian. Creed by

'" Lord Shaftesbury lias expressed

very high optaion ot Mr. Bloody, the

Evatilsst.1 At a meeting ot tbo
Church Society of Loodon recently he

iii jwy meiii as noon as ..
it I practicable to Ho so wlttiont dlstu'rtjng..the business interest of tlie country."

Sixtli---- tlemniid that the patent taws
be modified aud revlel to relieve Indons--
from tlie oppression f Inouoiwlle.. " '
.. ijeventh W demand tkat ! raUways '

iind (ttlier oortMtratloiis tkhall be hekl lit -

"filr mid just uhjectior to the raw-maki- ng
!

constitutionally exercised.
"Eightli We condemn the romtption and

extravagance of lio present Dciooi-ptt'- e

State "Adrahiistmilon, i U.1 lit! XI
1 Ninth We demand of our representa-tive tu Cougresft their bet efTorf to hre 1

M from tiie General Govej-nmeu- r far tiwftw uavlgatloii .f the Colwmtl livr ty 1 . .
bnildmg tocks-- at the tsea-le- s snd il 1

DallaiKl a wagori road tro- - .Study tci --
v" ttlie Dalles; the improvement f tl., V.'Ui

lftinette.CkHiuillo and lligtte Klvers; xl-a- s '
Mitructlott of ue Portland,- - Dade ai.YSalt Lake Kailroad. ami the enriy coiupie,Hon ofthe Oregon and t'alifoniin IUilroad.frMrt Knaehni-- to Uodduig; Ux. U eat VKHlleoad from St. Joseph to Jniit-tlorCii-

,iv, ri.in-eateu-ii- 01 ine pmi tc etwev--v " t 'to mecr the wants of the tiiere-islng- - pop'u -

latton of the State, and tho cousmictlonofa wngon road from Ashland, by wayM Link River. Lang.-- Vaiicv uA Mm fcS
L;ke to the eastern State Hue.
''--' Tenth That tve im in f.ivr.r of c"-i- -.

op the CiniitS::.! and SileU ' fndUn i.c.i--''- '
"

vatltuislbr pnbiic 'settlement. ' t31
' Kleveiitl That we am i t fn -

tahdng our present, free 'hH! .y.
'

.
01 tncressmg its eindeMcv, sr'l r
to any division ot tlie puLi-- siil u.om 4

'

for sectarian pur) loses. ;. .
"

weltth We cordially InvUe vr--n-

opposed to the rcstoratfoti cf t "j
cr,itic party to power In the iii.i ( r.
gel all pat political differences h.id ,.jwith the Ilcpnbllcan party in maiiithii.i
Ibe caue ; t trae reform.- -


